
THE PIOCHE DAILY RECORD. GEOCEBUS, PE0VISI0SS.CLOTHnro. FUMKHnro goods, eto.a charge of car-brea- k in?. H e Horor
held tbern over to await the a;tion of tbe
OrandJnrv.ani1fli.it ih: hail at 31.

BEING DESIROUS OF

CLOSING OUT!

ALtBI.Ht CLAIMS.

Tbe Court of Claims, which has hsd
its time txlcnded six months mors, bat a
new species of demand brought before
it, becked by recent letter from Caleb
Cashing, the veteran diplomat, who
rendered each valaable assistance to tbs
United States Government at Genoa.
It was diaeovered sometime ago that
after all tbe direct claims had been filed
aud aggregated there would still remsin
one and one-ha-lf million dollars d.

Thia tbs insurance companies
claimed ss compensation for losses on
vessels destroyed by confederate cruisers
aod paid for by tbs underwriters. Tbs
argument waa asserted in opposition
that on account of tbe extra tits the in-

surance companies bad advansed the
general rates of marine insaranoe and
bad in reality made money in-

stead of losing it. And cow

T XX

THE SILVER QUESTION
DEFINITELY SETTLED.

BT APPLTma TO

H. LEWIS'
Pioneer Wholesale and Retail

Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Boot and

CLOTHING

DEPARTMENTShoe Emporium
YOU WILL RECEIVE FULL VALUE.

OP MY ESTABLISHMENT

ENLARGING
Prices Greatly Reduced to Make Room for a Large Fall Stock.

HAViNo rnmroKD to atand by piochf, and effected art
taat lor our own Manufacture, I shall be able to furnish this Eons

with Goods from tbe

FIRST HANDS AT
MANUFACTURING PRICES,

f And Undersell any firm In existence M

OF GROCERIES
BY AN IMMENSE AND VARIED

ASSORTMENT OF

FIRST-CLAS- S

E

FOR THE PCRPOSE OP

M7 STOCK

mm
ROUTE

SELL MY

SACEIUCE

OF COST !

O. K. BOOTS, M.50 OVERALLS T5 CTS. I
HI ITS REDICKD PKOM (10 TO 0 1 fii SUITS REDUCED TO IS.S0
TKIUULL'N BOOTS, C CALIFORNIA SCREWED BOOTS, $0

AND OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.

NOW EN

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY AND NEIGHBORING PLACES (Wholesale
and Retail) PROMPTLY FILLED. auS-t- f FROM THE EAST,

I SHALL

S. O. STEELS. J. A. TURRILL.

STEELE ic TURRILL,
SIALXBS HI

HAY andTIiOTTR
And all kinds of

PRODUCE.
FREE CORRAL, open to Teamsters.

A SCTTLX OF

OIIOOXIZIIXIS
OK BHD.

STEELE ft TCRRILL,
olt-t- f Lower Main street, Ploche, Ns .

ENTIRE
STOCK OF

CLOTHING
ATI A 6EEAT

SEEfflm
PARTIES WISHING TO SECl'RE BARGAINS

well by sn examination of my Large Stock
Iwfora making purchases elsewhete.

PH. FELSENTHAL.

TC Eft DAY.. .ALWCST IS. mis

'THE PRECIOlM METALS."

la tht ImI number of tha Nsw York
Herald to hand, find ia an article on
tha tilrsr question the following para-grap- h:

' For tha preaatit, at leaat, ai.
rar li not among tha precious tnetaU,
botweaeano particnlar raaon to be
moan that fact. Iron ii not a precious
metal, bat it ia very oeefal for all that.
The tarn thing ia trae cf copper, tin

nd tine, but none of tbeae are eo orna
mental aa eilrer. Tha cheaper silver be--
comet the mora general will be ita use
and wa coofeaa to a preference for it in
tb tbapc of a teapot to Ibat of the lega1
tender dollar. The tffecta of a sudden
lau in ma vias or each an article are
apt to be permanent, because it reveals
what waa unsuspected before. Wa aee
in tha depreciation and fluctuation of
ailTer a proof that it ia mere commodi-
ty affected by the law of anpply and de-
mand. Thia baa ner.r happened to
gold, aod until now it oarer happened to
enter, bdouij eilrer continaa to be
governed by thia law of trade ita use aa a
money standard will ba oat of the que,
tion, and nntii wa know whether tha de
preciation ie to ba permanent tha only
aafe coaree will be to let Well enoogb
alone." Tha above can ba oonaidered
aa a lair average of Eastern argument and
idea relative to silver. A good many old
man and woman aitting on hish-baoke- d

ditorial obalra bare faint notion that
silver ia gonged out and broken of in big
chanka in Nevada and atraight-wa- y ran
into coin. IDs uerald ia tickled at tha
idea that a teapot ia better form and
nae of ailver than a United States dollar,
end throughout the whole of the artiola
referred to epeaka deprecatiogly ol that
metal. No apecioosoeea of argument in
the Herald or elsewhere can degrade ail-
ver from ita rank aa a precious metal.
Disousaion on that point is unnecessary.
The Herald thinks tha full ia ailver will
reault in permanent depression "because
it reveala what was UDSaapeoted before."
The sudden revealiug of unexpected
statoa by no meant insures its peruian- -

enoe, serving rather as a contrary argon
ment. Silver is daily appreciating in
the London market. Other causes, now
being understood are at work to produce
a better feeling. A late issue of the
London Nowa: " Wc have received from
the Manager of the Denton Bank a rather
long letter on the subject of the stock of
silver on band in Germany. He denies
empbatioally tha statements wbiob have
been made that tha stock consists of
many millions, that the Government in-

tends to offer so many hundred tons per
month, aod that attempta have been
made to force sales at the reduoed prioes.
He says that tha present available stock
it only 300,000 to 100,000; that the
sales have only averaged two or three
millions sterling a year, and large offers
at present prices have been refused.
Those who are competent to form an
epiuion in Berlin only estimate the
available earplug at aeven and a half
millions, and as the old silver is oomiog
in slowly tha present stook is not likely
to be unduly inoreaaed." This, together
with tbe late report of the English Silver
Commission, tbe appointment of a
similar Amerioaa Commission, and the
dissipation of oertain extravagant re
ports render it extremely probable that
tbe late panicky feeling will be entirely
dissipated and silver regain its normal
value. But iu the extract wa have
quoted the Herald says " We see in tbe
deprrcintion and fluctuations of silver a

proof that it is a mere commodity effeot.
sd by tbe law of anpply and demand.
Tbis bat never happened to gold, aod
uniil now it never happened to silver."
Tbe Herald is totally iu error. Gold va
lias aod baa varied in value just as si I
ver. Ia 1857, Chevalier, an eminent
French financier, argued that silver was
about to chitoge pUoes with gold aud
wanted Franoe to demouet'Zi gold aud
elevate silver. At tbe time Chevalier
waa in a certain measure right, the only
mistake be made being in carrying his
conclusions too far. No product of earth
is immutable, gold has appreciated and
depreciated again aud agtin, but as it is
tbe most valuable metal in general use
tha process is somewhat bidden.. A

good many people will remember that a

quarter of century ago dollar would
buy a great deal more than it will now.
M. Lavasstur, a Freoob statistician, has
figured up tbe average inoresse iu lbs
necessaries of life as 25 per oent. This 25

per cent, represents tbe depreciation in
gold sinoe 1850. English economists
have, after careful examination, arrived
at the same conoluaion. Thua we see
that gold has fallen as much in value as
ailver. Tbe difference in the deprecia-
tion of the two metals ia: first gold fell
more gradually than silver tor obvious
reasons; second, the only wsy to note
the fall of gold is in tbe higher rate of
provisions, clothing, Ac, while gold it-

self has always served as valuation
standard for its sister metal. Tel tbe
Herald talks flippantly about Silver tea-

pots, snd assures us that gold never has
depreciated iu value, and implies that
it never oan. In like strain other papers
jabber about silver costing $2 per pound
to mine, and suggesting that it be quoted
with lead, tin, sioo, &o., and swing
through column after column of kindred
bosh in a low attempt to degrade Neva-
da's metal. Yesterday' quotation in
tbe London market " silver steady at
63, " is the best argument we know
of against the attempt of Eastern journ-
als to place silver on a level with baser
metals,

If we can place any faith in the ver-

acity of squaws it would seem from tbe
telegraphio reports published this morn-

ing that Sendantary Taurus, or Beoum-be- nt

Bison, or Sitting Bull (be has dif-

ferent aliases) may have studied Frenob
and read Napoleon's tactics in vain.

Tbe Whits Pine News is in favor of

having telegraphio oommuoloatloo with
Ward City. 'Tie good idea.

Edwin Booth will shortly appear before
Sao Francisco fool-light- s for tha first
tin in twenty years.

COO. Ooe of tbe Driaoners took cff-e- o

at the Judae'a odiqioo. and said : Gil- -
B Data on a bell of a ..t of lira I

Dal In knnw him Mhn K. waa lk,M
card moots abarp, and now be pretends
ue aon . a now me.

Anaheim, Southern California, ia an
xious to bave Senator Jones' Los An-

geles and Independence railroad extend-
ed to that oity. and pledge themselves to
aid tbe enterprise.

Tbe two water-jacke- t furnaces of tbe
Martin White Company at WarJ Die.
triot, started op last Tuesday, and in
twelve hours produced a;xty-nio- e bars of
uoiiioo.

Tbe Sierra Nevada Lnmber Associa-
tion of Trm-kee-, expired by limitation
July 31st. Tbe offioe is yet open but
the business is being closed up. This
move is regarded as bnefloul to tbe
consumer, us it will cow permit com-

petition among mill men.

Tbe following are the White Fine
delegates to the Democratic State Con-

vention, to be held st Virginia City on
the 28th of th present month: J. R
Witbington, Geu. W. 8. Rosecrans, A.
J. Lowrv, Robert Bripgs, J. C. Itussel,
Tim Shine, P. Casey and George
btockel.

Tbe Elko Independent learns that a
disease resembling what is known as
pink-eye- d farcy, baa broken out among
tbe horses of Bull It an basin aud Inde-
pendence Valley, In portions of tbe
east, horses are now sifl cted with what
is said to be tbe same disease. Tbe at-

tack is generally about tbe bead, but not
always, and in one or two instances baa
caused tbe bursting of tbe eye-ball- Tbis
disease resembles mountain farcy, or
epizootic.

L. K. Drais, just in from tbe Babbit
Hole Sulphur mines, gives tbe Silver
Stats the following particulars of a fire
which accidentally broke out in tbe
MoWorihy mine last week. The mine
bad been bonded to a New York com
pany, who were engaged iu prospecting
it. Tbev had run a drift sixteen feet
into solid sulphur, which had to be blast-
ed. The miners fired a blast juBt ss
tbey quit work in tbe evening and left
for their camp, some distance from the
mine. Tbe lose or burning powder
tired tbe sulpbur, which burned all nigbt
and next morning wben tbe men re
turned to work tbey were surprised to
see a stream of burning brimstoue flow
lug from the mine, and torming a lake
iu tbe fl it bottom. Tbey immediately
set to work to extinguish tbe flames, but,
as water was scaroe, in spite of their ef-

forts it continued to burn for nearly
three days. It is estimated that there
is at least five hundred tons of brim-
stone refined by tbe fire, and, ready for
shipment in the raviue, and that not
more than seventy-fiv- e tons was burned.
The tire prospected th mine to the
satisfaction of tbe Nin York company,
and saved in time and labor the value ol
the sulpbur buroed.

LIST OP LETTERS
IN THE POSTOFFICE ATUEMAININO

August 12, 1876. If not called
fur In four weeks tbey will be seut to the Dead
letter Office:
Allen P Ilenett F .

Buruilngham Mrs O OallaghsnJS
Connors t (IraggJtf
Gracey H Hammond J
Hammond Mrs E Hlbhart Mrs W
Langton O I) 1.11c V

Mcllrlde D A Manaunn M '1

Perkins O O Regan P
KuKemergey Wm Hilverman H
Tiirtar It Wilson F
Ziona Mrs N

Persons railing for the above letters will
pleass say "Advertised."

CUAKLE8 F. MEYERS. P. M.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

BANKRUPTCY...DISTRICT OFIN Nevada, ss. At Pim-be- , Nevada, too Uth
day of August, A. D. 1876.

Tbe undersigned hereby gives notice of bis
appointment as Assignee of the estate of Prime
T. Coli man. surviving partner of the firm ot
Coleman ft Fuenzllua, bankrupt, of Lincoln
Oouuty, State of Nevada, within said Dlatrti't,
who has been adlmtged a baukrupt upuu his
owu petition by tha District Court uf said Dis-

trict.
MILES QUILLEN,

August 14, 176. Asa gnee.
Virglula Enterprise please cony. aulS-t- f

Alpa tillver Ml u In if Co miuiny. Lo-
cation of principal place uf business, Sun Freu.
Cisco, California; location of worka, Ely Dis-
trict. Llucolu County, Nevada Notice is here-
by given, that at a meetlrw of the Directors,
held on the rth dity of Auguxt, IHTii. an assess,
meut (N ) 9) ot Fifty 0.nts per share was lev-te- d

upon the capital stock of the corporation,
payablx immediately, in I'nlted Htates gold coin,
to the Herrotary, at the office of the Compauy.
Hoom 28 Uteveuson Building, comer California
and Montgomery streets, Ban Frauclsco, Cali-
fornia.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on tbe l'4lh day ot Sieptem.
ber, 1H76, wilt ba delinquent, and advertiwd
fur sale at public auction, and unless payment
la mads before, will be sold on Wedueoday, the
8th day of October, 1B76, to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with costs of advertising
aud expenses cf Bale.

O. D. SQUIRE, Secretary.
Office Room 38 8uv.-n- Hullding, S. W.

corner California and Montgomery atreets. Man
Frauclaco. California. aulA-t-

iii;iii,iniyji & smm
WHOLEBALI AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STATIONERY.
SCHOOL BOOKS,

INKS. PENS.

PERIODICALS AND

NEWSPAPERS

or iu sums.

Imported and Domestic

CIGARS,
TOBACCOS,

PIPES, CUTLERY, ETC.

AGENTS FOB

Pioohe Daily Record,
ND ALL CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA

i Dallies delUered oy Carrier to any part
of Town

MAIN STUEET, OPPOSITE MEAD.

OXt VALLEY PIOCHE, NEV.
fl-t- f

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,
Mstisi Street, Piacke,
Schustrlch & Klelne, Prop'rs,
a ITRNISHINO A SUPEBIOB ARTICLII of LASER BIEB. in Quantities to suit, at

the lowest rates. Adjoining Mmps supplied oa
abort aotioa. yl0-t-f

comes tbis letter from Caleb Cashing
wherein he says that tbe extra million
and a half was intended by the nigh
loiot uommesion to cover the expense
to merchants and shippers entailed by
the extra war premium, so that tbe mer-

chants throughout tbe country who in
war times paid tbs high rate of insurance
are combining and hiring attorneys to
put their case through. This disposition
looks the fairest. The next thing in or
der is: now much does the atlnte Caleb
get for bia opinion?

J, C. Baoon, ol Genoa, who it is evi-

dent will never be saved by tte sugar-corin- g

process, pays a low neat and
graoeful complimeuta to tbe pnp-r- s of
that section of Nevada in the following
extract from a letter to a New York

periodical.
Perhaps it is a credit to journalism to

aay that two-thir- of tbe newspapers of
mis coast are edited and printed by
typos; but the tone of the average Pacific
Coast journal does not discloon such a
Inot to your correspondent. Vitupera-
tion and vile slang make up the tummum
bonum of our representative journals;
KraoelU'ly intertwined, or perhaps it
would be better to say, bopelesslv blend-
ed, with ssloon puff, aud malicious

ornately expressed, snout
public officers who reside afar off. There
are no articlea of sober reasoning to be
seen in the papers of this region. All
tbe better qualities of journnlism seem
to be drowned in beer, and the lecherous
irreverenoe of insulting, yet carefully
qualified, blackmail which we are forced
to read in our local and oiher sheets, is
discouraging to a lover of literature or a
well wisher of tbe "art preservative."

The late bitter discussion in the Senate
reads well. To show that be bad not, as

charged, thrown off on hit Republican
friends, President Grant sent a speoial
message in reference to tbe Hamburg
" massacre " to Congress, simply for po
litical effeot, and used tbe prestige a
" President's message " possesses to
create soma more bitter feeling, as if
enough did n't exist already. Then
commenced a sectional wrangle, lasting
four or five days, at a cost of $20,000 a

day, whether 10,000 copies of tbe Mam-bur- g

message should or should not be

printed and distributed. Bather costly
campalgu printing whichever way it
goes.

Nickel. Until a few years ago tha
only mines ol this metal were across tbe
Atlantic, and till quite reoaotly, a mine
near Lancaster, I'enu., yielded nearly
all the niokel used by the U. S. Mints
and in tbe manufactures. A new sonroe
of supply is opened up ia Colorado, and
as it oan be worked profitably will prob-
ably obviate tbe necessity for further im-

portation. Nickel is worth about $2.50
per pound and is of great use in the arts.

In bis letter ol aoeeptauos, Governor
Tilden asserted that the interest on tbe
U. S. bonds was payable in gold. Con
gressional authority on fioanoe declares
that such is not tbe oase, the act of Con
grte simply specifying coin. H'l need
hardly wonder at tbe assertions of minor
financiers when tbe great reformer him
self slips so badly.

Ech day's seeMou ot Congress ooets
tbe country (20,000. If the Forty fourth
Congress sits till October 1, 1876, it will
be the longest session iu Amerioan bis
tory. Thus far the longest baa been from
D.c tuber 3, 1840, to September 30, 1850,
when tbe "compromise measure were
passed. .

Siuce Queen Victoria baa added to

her titles that of "Emprtss of India,"
her name appears at tbe head of the
British Army List as oommander-in- -

ohiel of the forces.

Has tbe Gold Hill News changed to a
weekly? Put it in tbe mail bag Doten
instead of express and wa may possibly
see it now and then.

Two hundred and lorty-on- e thousand
two hundred aod ninety-nin- e dollars and
fourteen oents iu coin and ooin vouobers
in tbe Stats Treasury.

Since Psrkiuson of tbe Carson Tri
buns, started to write about alcohol,
to., he numbers several Fiutes among
ish regulay subscribers. Talk about
iaok of appreciation.

Interesting information relative to the
movements of Lieutenant Wheeler's ex

pedition will be found in tbis morning's
dispatches.

Tbe brakemen of tbe Ohio and Mis-

sissippi Bailway seem to bavs things
pretty much their own way in Indiana.

"Silver Bill" is what they call Sharon
in San Franoisco.

SPIRIT OF TUB PRESS

Sister of Charity in Sau Franoisoo
have volunteered to nurse tbs small-
pox patients there. Jutl like them.

The Carson Tribune speaks favorably
of Hon. Wm. Boardmtn, as Stat Sena-
tor from Washoe.

Tbe pumping of the C. St C. shaft is

drsining the Gonld & Curry so effectu-

ally that it will not be neoessary to put
in pumping machinery for the latter
mine.

The Montane Demoorata will hold a
Conventtou at Deer Lodge, on Ootober
3d to nominate a Congressional delegate
and members of tbe Territorial Legisla-
ture.

John Clark aod Fred Dorkworth were

brought befor Judge Gilson in Beno, on

NEW
GOODS !

NEW
GOODS!

P. HARRISON
Haa )nst Receired a Large and

Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPER
Direct from Eastern Factories;

Bis Stcck ot

FURNITURE,
BEDS AND BEDDING,

SPRIXG MiTTRESSES, &c,
Is not surpassed In San Francisco.

MOTJIiDINGa
Of all kinds for

PICTURE FRAMES.
A variety of Fancy Articles, all

of which will be

SOLD AT RATES TO
SUIT THE TIMES.
AND EXAMINE HIS STOCK BEFOBBCALL elhewbere.

P. HARRISON,
Main street, opposite Wells, I srgo a Co's office.

HUGH
WHITE.

OFFICE Over Wells, Fargo df Co,,
Halt Lake City.

BRANCH and Warehouse Terminus
of U 8. K. K.

FORWARDING

COMMISSION ilERCHANT.

MERCHANDISE, MACHINERY, ETC., FOR
points in Tlntle and South

ern Utah.
Also to Ploche and other Points In Southeast

eru Nevada.

PIOCHE
FREIGHTS

A SPECIALTY.
BUYERS, SAMPLERS AND SHIP

PERS OV ORB AND BULLION.
t Look Bol 691, 1

(SALT LAKE CITY.
Bole Agents in Utah for Kansas M acnf actnrtng

uo a ueieDraiea nayona, Duggles, Carrtsges, o.
Warranted.

W. K. GRIFFIN, Agent.
All Llquora and Liquids will be transported

only at the owner's risk of leakage.
mrlT-- 1 jr At Wells, Fargo a Co's.

J. N. CURTIS,
(Successor to Boons k Dolman)

FREE CORRAL,
Lower Main Plocho,

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer la

HAY, GRAIN and
UTAH FLOUR.

Sola Agent in Ploche for

Fisti Brother Wagons and Mccor-

mick Mowing Machines'

WAGON EXTRA, die.

This Corral la fres foe tha nae of Ttaaastars,
Produos Vendors, ao.

mytttf

J. LEVIN Sc CO.,
DIALUS IX

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
TOBACCOS,

STATIONERY, - SCHOOL BOOKS
And a Large Assortment of

CONFECTIONERY,
One Door helow Ph. Felsenthal's

Stone Bullfllnir, facing Head.
w Vallejr Street,

Main Street, Plocho.
iali-t- f

JACOBS fc SULTAN

Ploche & Bulllonvllle,

WHOLESALE
AND.

RETAIL

DKALIXS 15

CENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Particular Attention
Paid to

OOUNTHT
ORDERS.

noltf

J. 0. Hindemoji. Oao. T. Rma.

HENDERSON & RSVE3

Stock Brokers,
HATE MOVED TO THE BRICK BUILD.

occupied by Wells, FargoCo., Main street, when they will continue to

BUY & SELL STOCKS
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

CORRESPONDENTS t

Moesre. WOODS k FREEBORN, Stock
Brokers.

Mown. WELLS, FAROO CCBankars,
nrt-t- f SAN TBANCIBCO.

A. COHN & BRO.

Wholesale and Be tall Dealers

--is
IMF0&TZC AND DOMESTIC

Olg&ra and Tobaooos-MEEBS0HAU-

and 0THEB PIPES

Parfwaaery, Coaaba and Brmaaoa
Eta., Eta.

Main stnsi, opposite Meadow TaUsf st
amia-tt-.

mjlt--

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE

SIAIIB IN

Winea Liquors & Cigars
Fire-Pro- of Building La-co- ur

street,
BETWEEN THE P08T0FFICE AND

JUSTICE'S OFFICE,

PIOCHE ..... NEVADA.

Goods Takenjn Storage.
IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE A

Sample Room
Is attached, where nothing bnt fine Liquorsselected from the above stock will he dispensed.

mylS-t-f

JUST ARRIVED AT

MILLER & BENNETT'S

san rmcisco mui
MEADOW VALLEY STKEET,

A LOT or

No. I LACER BEER
DIRECT rKOM SAN FRANCISCO. I AM

to soil to all patronlzera by

GLASS, Ql'ART, GALLON AND KEG
D llTored Free of Charge.

THE BAR 18 WELL SUPPLIED WITH TH
assortment of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars Ha-

vana Brands.

TWO NO. 1

BILLIARD TABLES
In the Saloon. Billiards 2 Cents a Game.

OlYensaeall and you will be sure to And
what you want. n30-t-f

SAN FRANCISCO

BREWERY,
Panca Flat.

0EA8. 60EDIOKE, Proprietor.
Y7ILL FURNISH SALOONS AND EAkfl--

Ilea with

Beast QiMallty,
In quantities to salt. BottUd Boar always
on band.

3Exl-vt- s Hoomai,Joat fitted np for ass of Families.
ftS-t-f

CAPITOL SALOON,
MAIN BTKI1T, PIOCDa.

T. XX. OAB8IDY1
PROPRIETOR.

K , mm. an vvtauuuMa ia ins unites
myutt

HAEDWABE.

J. J. HALPIN & CO

IMPORTERS!
AND DEALERS N

HARDWARE.
Mill and Mining Goods,

Iron, .... Steel,

STOVES AND TINWARE,

13 1 A as 1 1 xk c 3P o x7- - cdl c r.

Giant Powder and Fuse.

ARE PREPARED TO OCT AND FITWEGAS PIPE, and manufacture all kinds of

Tin, Sheet Iron snd Copper Work.

Wo will guarantee to gW aatlaf action on all
goods manfactured by ns, and at

Lower 'rlcsnas

Than any other firm iu Ploche.

JeSO-t- f J. J. HALPIN dt CO.

P. H. WAl'S SALOON,

Corner Main and Meadow Valley sis.

BEST WINKS,

XjXQT70X1., EtO--

IS DESERVEDLY A PLACE OF Ok
THUS resort by all who indulge Is

Social Olaas. OlT him a call.
jeD-t- t

NOTICE.
PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOTffH

ALL 1 have purchased the store sn4
1 uk business lately conducted by 8am Blttl "
Ploche, NeT.de. All bills and accounts
hereafter be payable to me personally.

Ploche, Nevada, June 17th, U1.
FENO TOT'

Harlng sold out tha above business M JJjJj
Tuen, I hereby tender my thanks for thai"; t
patronage extended in the paal sad DeP"
continuance for my successor.

Pioche, Nevada, June 11th, U7& araa
ei0.30d

NOTIO
TO THE PUBLIC
HEREBY GIVEN THAT HAVWO "J MIS possession of the San Jose House-- "

HoaMl
run from this time forward aa a "s'.the Esting Department having been 'JicaS

Hoping to receive a PJVubUe. I
heretofore given thia house 4 rU

aure all who are in waul of a't"l 4od tjfurnished apartments, that tbey cao gjgfc,
same at tha old favorite, tbs SAN u
on Main street.

Pioohs, June Hth, W7 t.UBBOCV
Wraps"'

jelMOd


